
August Birthdays 

Resident: 

August 11 Helen S. 
 

Staff:  

August 11  Robert K. 

August 12  Nada U. 

August 19   Dodi M 

August 21  Doreen W. 

August 25  Tara M. 

August 28  Ryan P. 

We Welcome: 

Sincere Thanks to: 

Resident: 

Ted R. - #202 

Rick T. - #205  

Earnest - #106 
 

Staff: 

Josephine, R.C.A. 

T 
he competition was been pretty stiff at shuffle 
board.  You could hear a pin drop as the pucks 
rolled down the board.  It was great fun!  Nothing 

like a little friendly competition to get the blood flowing. 
This time, bragging rights go to Paul L. with a high score of 
201, next John D. at 151, and 3rd place to Jim G. at 135.  
That a way boys!!  The girls did a great job too.  Psst! A 
little extra practice time on the “Q.T.” girls; the guys don't 
have to know!  Those in attendance were: Serene H, Mar-
cia H, Jean J, Aili L, Helen A, Paul L, Rosanne R, John D, Jim 
G.  Y’all come back! 

Helen A. takes her best shot at shuffle board 

Jim G. takes a turn at shuffle board while Helen 

A, Beckie L, Marcia H, Serene H, watch.. 

Right: Jean B. gives it a whirl!  

Patriotic beading 

wizards: Jane G. & 

Marcia H.  

Below: Jan F. gets 
pampered with a 
manicure.  

Above: 4th July party attendees: Helen A, Lila June B, Ray & Dorothy B, 

Marge H, Aili L, Rosanne R, Marcia H.  

We celebrated the 4th of July with Rob Shuss (left) on keyboard and 
firecrackers, cake, and ice cream treats.  Rob always does a super job; 
he played those moving patriotic tunes, you know, the kind that you 
can't help tapping your feet to!  It was an uplifting way to celebrate 
the 4th and embrace the holiday.   

 

Our virtual travel, this month, takes us to Wisconsin which in turn dictates that we celebrate dairy products 
since, Wisconsin is known as “America's Dairy Land”.   The I scream! You scream!  We all scream for ice cream 
social was just great fun and scrumptious too!  We had “hot off the iron” Belgian waffles topped with ice cream 
and a choice of toppings, including: pure maple syrup, chocolate, strawberry syrups, candied maple walnuts, 
whipped cream and of course a cherry on top.  Just yummy! 

As a whole, I think we have become quite skilled at our favorite pastime, Jeopardy! During Jeopardy, Jane G. 
was on a roll as top scorer.  That a way Jane! We won't forget to mention that Jim G. had the next highest score.   
Keep commin' back; practice! practice practice!  Those attending Jane G., Jim G, Rosanne R, Marge H, Aili L, 
Jean B, Serene H, Dorothy B, Florence W. Roger K. 

Thank you to Barb, Lou C.’s daughter, for 
the delicious cake that she brought in for 
the staff. Yum! 


